ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE

accounting and finance department

The Department of Accounting and Finance offers a Bachelor of Science in Accounting, Bachelor of Science in Finance, and a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with two possible concentrations (General Business and International Business). Our B.S. in business administration is offered in both in person and online formats. We also offer minors in Accounting, Finance and General Business.

The BS in General Business program equips students with the essential elements of Accounting, Finance, International Business, Management and Marketing to pursue employment in any business or organization, or to continue their professional studies. Through their coursework, students will be able to integrate concepts learned across the main areas of business to solve complex business problems.

The program’s core curriculum provides you with knowledge, skills and experience across a wide range of business topics including financial and managerial accounting, principles of management and marketing, information systems, business law, finance and more. Our minors and concentration allow you to dig deeper into fields of interest. Our flexible curriculum encourages hands-on learning and provides opportunities for internships with businesses and not-for-profit organizations. You can earn credits, develop skills and gain valuable work experience.